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INDEPENDENT

MOUNTAINAIR

MOUNTAIXAIR, XEW MEXICO THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1920.
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TEWSPAPER DO
FOR A TOWN?"
Read by Layman Henry W.
Blood at Utah Press
Meeting
Vhat

'i a

newspaper do for

Vhat can it not d"?
not do?

v

a.

MOUNTAINAIR S SECOND
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SECURE CONTROL OP ESBANK IS NOW OPEN
TANCIA SAVINGS BANK
OPEN MONDAY
AND DOING BUSINESS
SEPTTMBER 13TH
A deal recently consummated
The Citizens State Bank, Moun
gives J. B. llerndon and C. E.
Mountainair schools will open
Bigelow controlling
interest in for the fall term on Monday, Sep- - tahair's second banking institu-tembe- r
13th, with the following tion opened for business yestcr- the Estancia Savings Bank, they
day morning, in temporary quarhaving purchased the interest of teachers in charge.
O. L. Jackson, Principal ;Emma ters, and judging from the first
A. .1. Green in that institution.
Mr. llerndon is president of the Brittain and Ethel Middleton, day's business, the bank will enjoy a good patroiuige.
State National Bank of Albuquer- instructors in High School.
The bank is capitalized at $25,-00- 0
Josephine E. Veal and Alice
que, and was formerly president
with a surplus of $5,000, most
Primary and First
of the Mountainair State Bank. lloyland,
which
is held by local people.
of
Círade
teachers.
Mr. Bigelow was cashier of the
M.
O.
Mr.
Lancaster, now of Cal('ora
Lois
Stinson,
Imboden
latter institution at the same
and Lorene Carmony, Grade ifornia, recently of Oklahoma, is
time.
the president of the institution,
teachers.
as active
with II. L. Andrews,
of
Dora
Humphreys,
teacher
;0RRANCE COUNTY FAIR
Jno. P.
vice
president,
and
WilChism
school
and
the
Carol
WILL BE HELD OCT. 6 and 7
Bea
Mrs.
cashier.
as
son, teacher of the Pleasant View Prowse, Jr.,
C.
is
cashier.
Melton
assistant
the
The meeting called by L. C. school.
i he directors are : Messrs. O. M.
'
iianlon, secretary of the TorII. L. Andrews, R. L.
Lancaster,
rance County Fair Association, THE ESTANCIA
....aw;
R. Sellers.
A.
Melton,
VALLEY FAIR
Mas well attended Monday night.
.now drawing
are
Architects
The fair will be held October fi
specificapreparing
plans
and
Arrangements- for the Estancia
with the
and 7, in conjunction
building
commodious
for
a
tions
Willard Annual Fiesta, and the Valley Fair to be held at Estan- to be erected on the corner of
management is leaving .'nothing cia September 16, 17 and 18 are
two
Summit and Broadway,
undone to make it better than being pressed vigorously, and it stories in height, 25x80 feet in
ever before. The committees ap- is certain that this year's fair will size, and to be built of brick. The
pointed to look after the arrange- be the best vet held.
first floor Avill be used for bankThe town of Estancia cannot
ments and details of the fair are
ing
purposes, with a number of
already at work each in its charge put on a fair nor is it going to at offices occupying the second floor.
and the indications are very fa- tempt to do so. The people of the The cost of the building is estivorable for a successful fair "this town, however, are going to as mated at about $10,000.
sist the farmers and stockmen of
vea r . W i a r d Re cord.
The list of stockholders of the
the valley to put on the most sucincludes :
institution
cessful fair this fall that has ever
POPULATION OF NEW
R. Sellers
MEXICO IS 435,901 been staged in this part of the
R. L. Shaw
country.
I
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to get advertising will
ivay to a 'seeking for space
honest advertisers as the most
?

lilable means of reaching the
"lie. and the cheapest.
The newspaner is Argus-eyedsees everything: knows

1 1

;
evcrv-inr-

;

records that which is
'irthy of recording : .and the edi-iisanctum is often the safe
By means of this fair we hope
The Census Bureau, Washing
epository and final resting place
accomplish two things, name- to
f many a sordid and unworthy ton, has announced an estimate y, to have a good time and to
story that never is permitted pub- of the population of the various educate ourselves with reierence
states, based on the 1920 census.
lication.
to what we are now doing and
The newspaper is the intimate The estimate for New Mexico is what we can do in the future to
''riend of every citizen; it knows Í'J5,Í)01, compared with 527,396 make our farming,
vbody . It praises the good; the official census figures for and business operations more suc1!)1().
Thus, New Mexico in 10
res the evil, and stands four-cessful. Stock and farm products
for the Uplift and bettcr- - years has shown an increase of- will be exhibited and nominal
108,505 in population a very graiil of the community.
premiums given for the winners.
It greets the newest infant, and tifving growth.
premiums of course cannot
These
New Mexico has more people
rejoices with the happy parentis;
be
but it is hoped that the
large
Wyoming, Ari
it rings the wedding chimes, and than 'Vermont,
to
be derived from having
benefit
'oils the knell of the departed. It zona and Nevada, and its increase them all together and comparing,
in population since the last decen
is joyous with the happy, and sad
nial census has been much larger them and the methods that prowith the sorrowful.
duced them will pay a dividend
It bears an intimate message in than anv af the states named. Jt many times greater than all of
every issue to those who have re- is predicted that the next 10 the premiums put together.
moved from the old home town; years will give this state a popa
s
here are lookThe
and conveys news to the home-fol- la tion of at least 600,000, this ing forward with keen interest to
claim being based on the rate of
from those who are away.
what we are going to have to
And withal it is never a scan- increase during the past 10 years. show and we ex pect to be able to
dalmonger. With fine deserimin-alion- .
convince them that they can go to
Ignacio Aragón is iHiimmg a
it differentiates news from
no better place than the Estancia
goyip: it exploits the achieve- mee aüone jiouse in the J. A. valley to find what they want.
ments of men, and covers with Coopers Addition to Mountain Whether they expect to stay with
iir.
silence their mistakes.
us or not, let's show them what
It is the truest of friends, for
we have, and we certainly have
it never fails to call attention to
GRAN QUIVIRA
plenty to show, even though they
defects, ever at home, and by
themselves may not be able to
holding up the advantages of
J. J. Robertson is building his stay Kiev will tell others and asnecessary improvements
it en- store, which will be the first ot sist us to get in more good farmcourages development and pro- the Uran Quivira City.
ers.
gress.
Let's get together and compare
If a town were to check up its
1). I). Tavlor has
established notes on
the year's work. If the
assets, chief among them would Ills residence on a half section of
fellow
made a hundred
other
be its newspaper.
It is the one land adjoining that of his brother
pounds more beans to the acre
valuable common possession.
No W. E. Tavlor, on the west.
than you did on the same kind of
matter who owns the stock of the
"round and with the same kind.
company that publishes it, or who
he building ot our school is
find out
sits in the editorial chair, the completed. It is small but com 'f climatic conditions
his
he
it.
bow
procow
If
did
new. paper belongs to the people, fortable. Now, boys and girls
more
duces
yours
milk
or
than
and in a very real sense a town ret readv for next Monday. We
weigh
his
steers
him
make
more
and its neonle nuiv be accurately have got to make up for lost time
tell you His secret and ween
indued by the kind and quality of
1).
I).
Smith, wife et it you will bve earned mb'l'-tLast Sunday,
the n ner that is sent torth. It it
good monev fo"
d"v " two
came from
and three children,
is a live, pushing, forward-loonpnt
nt
fair.
the
Estancia
with
in"' publication,
the town lives San Saba, Texas for a visit
and sister,
:id moves forward. If it is spine their brother-in-laless and without purpose except Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor. They
to sell subscriptions and advertís were accompanied by Mrs. Smith's BEAN SHIPMTNTS
ing space, not much can be hoped mother, Mrs. L. C. Startz. Next
TO START SEPT. 15
pro morning, having taken a little
in the way ot community
stroll through the fine beans and
gress.
The various bean growers in
fields in the neighborhood, the state are preparing to send
corn
"What can a newspaper do for
a town?
It can do more than Mr. Smith took a sudden fancy samples of their crop to the Harany one single agency to insure for the country and immediately vest Festival, according to W. A.
unity and advancement. With it located east of the Taylor home- Field, secretary of Hie New Mexin thriving condition,
every in stead.
ico Bean Growers' association,
movesocial
and
moral
l.who returned today from a trip
dutrial.
If vou hear G .Thomas say that t
pvt
ment is assured of effective lead
Mmmtoino!.
he
work his crop next year,- ()t,ler t()W
ership, Avhich makes for accomplishment : without it a town is don't believe a word of it, as he
Lack of rain in the valley has
silent and dead, for silence, how- is too busy showing the country .Hiiseu a depreciation m the bean
and finding locations for new- crop, said Mr. Field today,
ever golden, is a sign of death.
but
comers. All come to him for help 500 cars are expected to be shipand information. Last week, while ped out of the valley this season.
Mr. Teniiey, almost a whirl- on a business trip in Texas, he Shipments will be
started by the
wind in himself, blew into town happened to meet I). W. Couch of (.middle of September, accord in r
this morning, in the interest of Benjamin, on his way to Arizona. to Mr. Field. No starting price
'the Estancia Valley Fair, Scp-- t Without flowery tales, but by has been agreed upon, however.
embed
and tiie Torrance mere force of truth, he persuaded
Albuquerque Herald.
County Fair. October
He is him to stop for a visit in the Gran
adevttising''i'our baseball games, Quivira valley. The result is that
Misses Ruth and Berta Speck-mairship, barbecue, horse racing, Mr. Couch judged it superfluous
nn are spending a few days
busting,
bronco
wild horse riding, to go farther and bought the
with
Mr. and Mrs. StautTcr on
roping, steerting,Merry-go-RounBrewer place together with four
and Carnival Sports,'" He ex- lots on the new townsite. We the farm southwest of town.
tends a hearty invitation to Moun still hope that J. S. Brewer will
tainair people to visit both Fairs. feel a pang of regret at parting
J. E. Bryan came in from AriHe will try to arrange to put on and look for another home in this zona this morning to look after
valley.
a Fair in Mountainair.
business matters here..
al

stock-raising- ,

e

new-comer-

k

1

y

k

News-Heral-

d.

-

16-1-

9

a

d

Lancaster
Nortlicutt
Nnrthcutt Bros.
J. H. Cummiford
llenrv Houston
O. M.

Mrs. Rosa

Bethel
Leu Bootli
II. Ij. Andrews

J.

Eaton

A.
B.

Sharpless
I.eoirird J. Nortlicutt
Ira W, Chisum
Miss Mabel Sellers
0. C. Wcitz
Herbert Kawson
Anderson Shaw
Elisha M. Shaw
Mrs. I. B. Sharpless
T.

Mrs. O. M.

first-clas-

Lancaster

Hanlon
I). II. Womack
Mrs. J. A. Copeland
Miss Letba M. White
Mrs. H. L. Andrews
M.

two-stor-

d

E. D. Arnette
Wm. T. Nortlicutt

Frederick I. Nortlicutt
Elmer E. Shaw
A. Melton
IT. C.

Arnett

TORRANCE COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION
The Torrance County Singing
Convention will meet at Liberty
at 2
on Saturday afternoon
o'clock, Saturday night and Sunday, the 25th and 26th of September.
At the convention in May, it
was voted to have a question box,
the questions to lie discussed at
the Saturday night session. The
followiii!1 questions
have been
put in :
1st. Whe' i tl" difference in

C'lr

;iiv

n

Win4 !s Singing?
How m:inv
overtones

MOUNTAINAIR IS
SPECIAL MEETINGS
AT PLEASANT VIEW
ERECTING MANY
NEW BUILDINGS
Rev. W. C. Grant of Estancia
is conducting a series of meetings Thriving Little City on the Cut-Of- f
at Pleasant View, which comGoes Right Ahead With
menced last Sunday night and
Big Program
will continue for a week and possibly longer. Both day and night
Mountainair, N. M., Aug. 28.
services are being held. A cordial One of the thriftiest, classiest,
invitation is extended to Moun- growing and best business towns
tainair people, as well as those of its size in the state of New
living in the Pleasant View vicin- Mexico is Mountainair.
These
ity, to attend these services.
acts are in evidence on all sides
as a visitor enters.
Of business buildings now un
MEETINGS CLOSE WITH
SCORE OF ACCESSIONS der construction notwithstanding
present prices of material and la
The two weeks special services bor, may be mentioned the two- at the Methodist Church closed story stone hotel of twenty rooms
Sunday night with a sermon by with basement under the entire
the pastor on the subject "Crowd- milding. This is to be a modern
ed Out." The house was filled structure m every respect, steam
with a most attentive and inter- íeat, electric, light bv private
ested audience. As a result of the plant, baths, hot and cold water
meetings something over a score i I'd every convenience. This
of names have been added to the milding is being erected by the
Roll of Members some by letter owners, the brothers B. B. and L.
and some by profession of faith. L. Lory. It is expected to open
The whole church has been quick- October 15 with Mrs. Robert Kay
ened and more efficient work in as proprietress, and when this is
the future is promised.
said, all who know Mrs. Kav will
The first of next week the pas- understand that the management
tor will leave for Roswell to at- in every respect will be strictly
tend the sessions of the Annual first class. This hotel and its acConference, and will take with commodations will certainly be
him the best report from the local appreciated by the traveling pub
church in its history. It is the ic.
Q
hope of the membership and the
G. T. McWhirter & Son, pro
community generally that the prietors ot the Piñón Hardware
pastor will be
to this Company, are building a large
charge for another year.
stone salesroom and wareroom
and will enlarge their stock to fill
AUCTION SALE OF
same. This building will have a
fifty-fooFARM IMPLEMENTS
plate-glas- s
front.
AND LIVESTOCK
Dr. G. II. Buer has almost com
pleted a handsome new drug store
R. W. Judd was over from
which he will till with a complete
Estancia yesterday, advertising stock within the next thirty days,
the Farm Implement and Live- 'this will make two
s
drug
stock sale which he and Mr. Ash- stores in Mountainair.
ley will hold next Tuesday, at
Sam Isenhart is erecting n com
the Judd Farm, four miles south modious barber shop which will
of Estancia.
From the list of be fitted up in the best of style
stuff to be sold, this will be one when completed.
of the big sales as 'such things go.
In addition to the Mountainair
A detailed list is given
of the State bank, which does a large
stuff in our advertising columns business in this town and vicinity,
in this issue.
another, the Citizens' State bank,
has been organized and is doing
BRIGANCE-WHITLObusiness temporarily in a frame
y
building until their new
Yesterday afternoon Miss Edna
brick is finished. This will
Brigance, daughter of Mr. and be a good-sizestructure and Ihe
Mrs. J. H. Brigance and David upper story is to be office rooms.
Whitlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Two of the leaders in this new
Whitlow, were united in marriage enterprise are H. L. Andrews and
the ceremony being performed by H. L. Shaw.
Mrs. Belle Gentry has almost
Rev. AV. E. Ilenson, pastor of the
local Baptist church, at the home finished a large rooming house.
The Mountainair Warehouse
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jackson.
Many friends wish for Mr. and and Bean association is just abo.ut
Mrs. Whitlow long years of wed- completing a one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e
carload warehouse.
ded bliss.
which will be equipped with all
conmachinery and
DOYLE-HINDveyances for handling this pro
Last
Saturday Miss Hazel duct. This company is affiliated
Doyle and Raymond Hinds mo- with Ihe New Mexico Bean Growtored to Estancia Avhere they se- ers' association.
The Trinidad Bean and Eleva
cured the necessary license after
which they were united in mar- tor, company is also enlarging its
riage. The bride is Ihe youngest already capacious buildings to
dau'diter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. meet the growing needs of the lo- Dovle, and the groom the son of cant v.
Other business buildings of lesjMr. and Mrs. O. J. Hinds, who resize are in process of construcser
Nu- side north of Mountainair.
tion,
also residences
in various
merous friends extend congratu
parts
of
town.
Two
churches,
new
lations.
a Methodist and a Baptist, arc
t,

S."

B.

Number 50.

are

up-to-da-

S

there?
4th. What is a Song?
5th. What is svneopation?
Word has been received here of
Evervbodv is invited and all the marriage of W. H. Trent man
are urired to be present county leader of the Boys and
nd help make this convention a Girls Club Work of Torrance
success.
County, and Miss Helen Morgan,
G. (V FCFUR. President.
one of the teachers in the Estan
J. W. GARRISON', Secretan- cia schools the past term. Mr
and Mrs. Trentnian will make
FIXTURES FOR NEW
their home in Estancia. The In
DRUG STORE ARRIVE dependent joins numerous friends
"in Avishing them a long and happy
After á long and tedious wait married life.
the fixtures for the. new drug
GRIFFIN-COLstore arrived and were unloaded
Tuesday mofning. The plate glass
Miss Inez Griffin, one of the
front for the building is expected teachers in Mountainair Hi ah
in shortly, when the new store School. last term, but recently of
will open for business. I). H. Wo- Lineville, Alabama, and W. D
mack and Dr. G. H. Buer are the l ole. ot Atlanta. Georgia, were
proprietors.
married Saturday, August 21, at
Lineville. They will make their
NO CHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS home at Atlanta. The bride is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
County Superintendent Thomas Griffin, who reside southwest
r
B. Kankoeh lias received
word iYioumamair,
andi has numerous
(from the State Department of friends here who extend eongra
(Education that there will be no tulations.
chaipre in text books or in the
course of i.tudv this year. All
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffin and
stores are requested to plr.ee their daughter. Miss Gladys are here
orders for school hooks at onee.
visiting- - relative
MORGAN-TRENTMA-

N

-

E

soon to be

started.

This story would be incomplete
should we fail to mention the
ClemShaffer Hardware company,
which firm, although not doing
any building at present, has one
of the largest, most varied and
most complete stocks of farm implements, machinery and vehicles
to be seen in New Mexico. Such
an array of stock as this firm carries brings forcibly to mind the
fact that there is something doing
in and .around Mountainair. People from' all1 parts are coming into this section buying land, accumulating property and getting
rich. Land is in great demand
and the price going up every day.
Albuquerque Morning Journal.
WANTED
A

attendance
Mfhodisf Church Sunday

record-breakin-

at the

g

Sepl. 5th. This is the last Sunday before Conference and it is
our desire to see every member
Jtnd all df our friends present.
This has been a year of progress
let us crown it with a record attendance.
G. A. Ci'owder, Pastor.

THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
ber next, being the (itli day of
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR said mumh, as
"LA DDK DAY"
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
and do hereby further direct that
all public state olliccs throughSanta Fc, New Mexico
The lir.st .Monday in the month out the state be closed on that
of Septemlier of each year lias day; that our flag be raised on ail
heen designated by our laws as public state buildings, including
"Laltor Day." Lnn liefor' such school houses, all over the state.
recognition had been given by
law to labor, it already had found
an honored and respected pl;ce
in the hearts and minds of (lie
íreat masses of the people of our
country. The benefactors of our
race should always find respectful eonsideration at the ha rids of
the people, and certainly nofhinir
has contributed nearly so much to
uplift and dignify mankind :is
labor; labor sustains Ihe world,
and makes man, worthy of himself, and of his Maker. It is, then,
fitting and proper that we should
devote one day in the year to pay
our respectful homage of esteem,
of admiration and gratitu.lv to
the laborers among us, and to la
bor itself. As labor has raised
us as a nation to an enviable position among the, peoples of the
earth, it isahappy coincidence
that the dayfixed by our laws for
the purpose of rendering homage
to labor falLs upon the anniversary of the birth of a man who
contributed largely in securing
our national independence,
an J
who, by reason of that noble contribution, has eternally endeared
himself in the heart of every true
American. I refer to the immortal Lafayette, who, aw we all
know, fought side by side with
the great Washington, for Ameris
can independence,
until
surrendered the sword of
despotism into the hands of the
soldiers of liberty. Still another
incident of great, significance to
the land of Lafayette and to the
civilized world at large was th"
crushing defeat of the Jerru:ni
arms upon the banks of the
Manic on the (itli day of'Septein-ber- ,
1!U4.
These circumstances
and momentous events all occur-inon that day, concur in making
the coming of Labor Day in Ihe
United States one to be most devoutly kept and long to be remembered.
Tn obedieiK'e,
therefore, to the
mandate of our law, T consider it
a great privilege to designate, and
1 do hereby designate
the first
Monday in the month of Septem
Corn-walli-

--

g

falfa has been

found to equal
bran, pound for pound, in inilk
production Current puces of alfalfa and bran are
and ()"
$'-Y--

sailor has a wife in even - 'a furnace, haven't you
port, they say," said Miss Simper. out while hot. si::zlinWell "
Hector's Column
"That's the reason he spends
pointi
The preacher
most of his time at sea." growled
j. .j. (
4 4
v
the bachelor.
lean linger at. the lads.
"Well," he continue.
At forty a man is either a fool
A preacher
as describing the 'use that stuff for ice ere
or a physician.
"bad placo'" to a congregation of place I have just been
I've never known you to write naval cadets.
jof."
a prescription.
"Friends," he said, "you've
seen molten iron running out of
Head the Ads and save
"The right kind of a husband
should give his wife all the money

''A

-

.

Vi.
;

repectiv.cly, therefore
substitute alfalfa for bran.
Furthermore much of the local
price of alfalfa could be saved by
dairy men buying
respectfully invite the ministers The best grade of alfalfa could Ic
of the (jospel in all the churches purchased in Ft. Sumner, X. M.,
in New Mexico to hold special for $22. 00 per ton, f.o.b. cars, at
services on that day, as a fitting present, which will beat .$10 to
and deserved honor and tribute $40 per ton this winter by long she wants,'' argued Mrs. Gabb.
"What are you talking about?"
to labor, and in remembrance, as odds.
demanded
Mr. Gabb.
of
A
good
citizen
general
"There
great
for
herd
well, of the
ration
Í
France, who so nobly and disin- use consists of .()() pounds of corn isn't that much monev."
4
terestedly assisted so materially lor maize, 200 pounds of bran ai:d
"Hey, Hill!" "What is it?"
in securing our national indepen100 pounds of cotton seed or oil
dence; and further, that on that meal, or "0 pounds of each. This "Your doctor's out here with a
day thankful acknowledgments mixture Jo he fed at the rate of Mat tire." "Diagnose the case as V
be given to Almighty (iod for the one pound to four or five pound flatulency of the perimeter and
successful efforts of the French of milk. Ordinary cows not giving charge him accordingly," order- :
armies in effectually stopping the over two gallons per day and ge- ed Ihe garage man. "That 's the
f
onward march of the (lermans up tting plenty of alfalfa and rough-ag- way he does business.'"
on the soil ot the country to
do not require a grain ration,
A coon was trying to saddle a
which we justly owe a debt of
The hih points for economical
WE EXTEND TO YOC Ol" "
mule, when a bystander
fractious
gratitude. I invite the people of production of dairy products in
CORDIAL INVITATION TO VI..
asked: "Does that mule ever kick
our state to devote that day to this country are:
you,
Sam?"
he
"No,
suh,
but
RARY Ql'ARTEES.
1.
rest, and to the holding of such
Good dairy cows, fed acsometimes
flickers
where
jes'
I'se
v
public exercises as should proper- cording to production.
been."
WE OPENED FOR BUSINESS ON
2. Feed a balanced ration and
ly be held as a tribute of love and
...
respect to labor.
use as much of the home grown
AND WITH OUR FACILITIES HACK.
Mr. Denver: "I think every
Done at the Executive Office in feeds as possible, thus avoiding
woman is entitled to be 'consider- V TENT AND EXPERIENCED WORKINO FOR.
the City of Santa Fe, Slate of i expensive concentrates,
f ENABLED TO CARE FOR YOCR IU'SINESS. L,
ed
man s equal. " '
5.
New Mexico, this 271 It. day of
in
liny feeds
! SMALL.
Mrs.
Champa:
is
"Well,
if
she
August, A. D. 1020.
car lots.
willing
to
bring
herself
to
down
Witness my hand and the great
4. Give dairy
cows as good
his level. I don't see why she
IT IS OUR illOilEST AIM T ST RE"
seal of Ihe state of New Mexico. t üie ::: p:)ssible,which means good
be allowed to pose as
shouldn't
Í). A. Larni'iolo.
feed, good shelter, plenty of wa-leFRIENDLY TIES THAT Alie,
his equal. "
it will pay

to

j

1

j

i
t

V

e

t

I

t

I

r.

Governor.
.e.i-.lamilking and gentle
Attest: Manuel Martinez,
treatment.
Secretan- of State,
''. A "range for cows to freshen ;:i the fall of the year when
prices for dairy products are high-jePOINTS IN ECONOMIand when there is less other
CAL PRODUCTION
farm work to do. A cow that
Jn considering the production freshens in the fall of the year
of milk and cream in the plains will give more milk than if she
country, it is well to consider the 'freshens in the spring.
methods of production especially
6.. Despite high labor cosí, this
as regards 'cost of producvion, is the kind of a year to use a pit
which means cost of feed, shelter silo.
Siloing part of the abunand labor.
dant crops this year will insure
It will be possible for many product ion at a lower cost in the
farmers to cut down great y on try years. Furthermore, at least
the feed bill. There lias been a HO percent of the crop that would
too general tendency to purchase otherwise be wasted, is saved by
highly concentrated feeds, such ;iise of the silo. Southwest Plainsas bran, oil meal and cotton seed man.
meal at high prices inste:l of
utilizing more of the home grown
Cost of Living All incredible
feeds, and these high priced pro- sum of
monev.
tein feeds have constituted the
bulk of the grain ration fed.
where as they should constitute
Costive I iiving-foo- The eating of
about one sixth of the ration. Al indigestible
(seal)

-

j

Happening
in town, they
had ventured into the piclure
to-b-

gai-ler-

"Want

st

i

d.

--

Public

y

:

to have your

made?"

piclure

t
t
f
t

"Not today," answered 1he old
huly, "but will eome'again and
bring my Bible; I want my picture made as read in it."
The old man beamed at the
brilliant idea. "Are you going to
read to yourself?" he asked.
"Oh, no. Til read aloud, so the
people can see it when they look
at my picture."
1

......v,

TWEEN YOF AND SOME OF OCR OFFICERS,
HOLDERS OR DIRECTORS.

lil

STOC1
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Teacher Why is it that lightning never strikes twice in the
same place?
Jimmie Because after it hits
once, the same (dace isn't there
anv more.
--

"Charley

is

wonderful''

so

ex-

claimed young Mrs. Torkins. "I
never dreamed that anyone could
run a car the way he can !"
"What has happened?"
"We took a ride yesterday and
went along beautifully in spite of
the fact that he had forgotten
some of the :nr.e!:::i"rv."
"You were running without

machinery?"
"Yes. We had

gone at
We are arranging to move away and will sell at
miles before Charley
covered that
engine was
"
Audion at the Judd (formerly Bob Maxwell) Farm' 4
eleven

his

lest
dismu-

sing.

miles south of Eátancia, beginning at 10 a. rn. on

young bride worships her husband, doesn't she?"
ell,
she pl,ces burnt
offerings before him three times
a day." Stray Stories.
Cyril--"Th-

OlSt

at

W

JTL

rt

í'AS'Cí."

x'Sií'iíKS

Celia--"W-

WEDNESDAY,

"Wind's your order sir?"uske

the following liveátock, implements, household goods, etc.
LIVESTOCK
Sixteen milk cows, 'i llolstein
bull 2 years old, subject to registration, 5 brood sows, 1 red male
pig, 24 pigs, 11 head calves, 2 horses and 1 team of mares weighing
about .'5.000 pounds, (both bred to
Of the cows
Merrificld's .lack).
three are Jerseys and thirteen are
Ilolsteins, 14 of which are milking. 7 or 8 of these ai'e f and G
gallon cows. The hogs are Duroc
Jerseys and Poland China, crossed
with Duroc Jersey. The cows are
paying $100.00 per month.

" I'll take

a

r

i

the waiter.

'hot grounder' am
couple of fou tips.' " rc)lie
a
'

the baseball player.
Tin waiter brought him chick
5:bottom plow,
tandem disc window sa.di used to cover hot bed en wings and a baked porr.to.-BoMspring tooth harrow, and three si- one season, small tools, etc.
Transcript.
zes of pulleys for belt work. This
Good leather harness, :i." bales
lot! íes man is here
"Tl e o
is all P. & 0. tools. The tractor oat nnilct and native ha v.
sir.
and equipment will be sold as a
"hr 's see w'iat he has got."
unit, and will give 15 months time
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
at S
on a part of Ihe purchase
Quick-Mea- l
líange. Detroit Vaprice, providing the note is prop-erlpor Range (uses oil or gasoline
secured.
Tragedies so Pi
for fuel), Kitchen Cabinet Table,
FARM IMPLEMENTS
tlMics, cooking utensils, lamps,
cupboard, iron bedstead, 2 full lie btiijpco on .lio throttle to seo it'
1
he could Lent tne tram to diu
si;:ed all cot Ion mattresses, 1
harrow,
crossing.
walking plow, 1 John Deere
nnittress. 1 cot. solid oak dresser,
lie
1
1
oak rocker,
oak Morris chair, lie couldn't
cultivator, 1 John Deere
BirucK a match to seo" if his
1
Singer sewing machine (nearly
farm truck with bed; 1 Planet
gasoline tank was empty.
It wasn't.
9x12 "Crex" rug, 4 dinJr. Garden Planter and cultivator new),
lie patted a strange bulldog on the
sledge hammer, crowbars, shovel-- , ing chairs,
cooler, 2 lanterns, :
head to see if the critttr was
hoes, rake, postilóle digger, chains tubs, bra;-- washboard, set of irons
large box of bolts and nuts, lead oil e;'!s, water 'buckets, window-shad- He wasn't.
bars, wire stretcher, 14
s, etc.
Ho looked down the barrel of his
ot

ou

i

tu.

w

tL

fI

es not Clarantes
Ci ean Sklsiiiilif
Feec

Csstant

I

,

v

(n)-too-

1

'i

2-t-

Even if you had the arm of a Hercules you
could not make fixed feed separators skim

claan 355 days in the year. But a ten year old boy,
with practically no effort, can get every bit of
butterfat with a Sharpies Suction-fee- d
Separator.
With a Sharpies, it is not a question of strength or
guesswork, as no matter how you turn, the Sharpies
skims clean.

1

TRACTOR OUTFIT
One

10-2-

0

Sandusky Tractor

and equipment, consisting of one

1

Tin
v. ,

t

gun to see if it was loaded.
It was.
He tried other dealers to see if he
Kot better goods and lower prices

TER
On above except traclor: Under $20 cash; $20 and
over, sixty days time on bankable notes.

The Woman's Club will serve Lunch
CHAS. F. ASHLEY, R; W. JUDD,

than Hector provides.
He couldn't.
He spent postage galore and time
a pknty to iind a Ik tier lino than
Rawleifc-h'flood Health Preparations aiKl'Kamily Supplies.
He didn't.
'
ole With apologies to some of
my friends. I hereby announce myself as THE RAWLEIGH MAN for,
in and about Mountainair in Torrance County, New Mexico.

Owners
J. N. BURTON, Clerk

Miniad
V
i

A. A. Hine, Auctioneer

Box 4t, Mountainair, N.
will call on you soon.

M

and

n

k
ifFn

5

íí LlL li

t.T ft
8 6

Skims clean

ttKi

01 trx lrt
" tm
Va e& U

u

ci any speed"

K mhrn
wmf

The Sharpies

13 more than a machine it is a simple scientific
principle that no other separator
in ihe world can use. It is the
only principle ever Invented that
absolutely guárante-'.lean skimming at all speeds ana at all times.

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.

"""
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THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
'RAGE NOW IN A
LEGAL TANGLE, SAYS
STATE DEPARTMENT

Editor An individual
who
needs the judgment of Solomon; Mountainair independent;
the patience of Job; the ideals
of Paul; the abilities of the three
Published every Thursday by
Washington, Sept. 1.
Action men in the fiery furnace to with- Mountainair Printing Company
t the lower house of the Tennes- - stand heat, the courage of Daniel
Mountainair, New Mexico
legislature yesterday in vot-- r in the liars' den, and then some.
n
in tlie
P.A.Speokmann, Editor and Mgr.
of the woman suffrage
To
End
Wire
"Singing."
nenilincnt is viewed by the state
To prevent the "singing" of teleTerms of Subscription :
epartment officials as creating a phone
or telegraph wires passing over $2.00 per year payable
in advance
gaJ tangle, with which the state bouses, these
are muted by putting on
iepartment has nothing to do at thrin small
pieces of lead,
Mi is time.
r fitting ".vrkH on to them.
Entered as second class matter
13, 1916, at the
at
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of
rati-atio-

olive-shape-

d

Oc-to- br

post-offi-

Kvtttr

Bftfttf

xtr

EfciOT

j

For Sale: Seven passenger Stu
delmker ear. newlv nainted and i
..1
n.n....,1 fIT
nil aiuiuiu.
ill him clans
uatr an
with
time
or
on
Cheap for cash,
T
rn
,1,,
(iuuu net. in lit i
i. o. iiumiwa,

f

I

I

A

1

Willard, X. M.

TO BEANGROWERS

Farm Wanted
Wanted to hear from owner of
farm or good land for sale. Must
be priced right. Write L. Jones,
Box 551, Olney,

t

111.

To My Former Patrons
After a rest of about three years
I desire to announce that I will
THAT ROAD
again take up general practice,
WEST OF SCHOLLE and will answer calls at all times,
left for me at Amble's Pharmacy,
Our' attention has been called where I will maintain mv office.
to the fact since our last issue
Dr. C. J. AMBLE.
that a portion of the Abo High-

lakes Shaving
leal Pleasure
Kwn

ce

LOCALETTES

March

wit ft

of
pekr
tftM.

IftdM 1ft

way Avest of Seholle is in Socorro
county and that Socorro people
should bestir themselves as well
as those of Valencia County.
It is true that a part of the Abo
Highway is in Socorro County. It
is also true that the worst part
of the road that is the portion
which needs the work worst is in
Valencia County.
In order to get the best results
at as early a dato as possible why
would it not be a good idea for
all to get busy and work in union
to get the whole road in the best
possible condition? Socorro has
some good and efficient Good
Roads Boosters as well as Belen,
and no doi'bt, all are anxious to

HAVING becomes genuine pleasure
with this KtíH IW1M. Pick it up
note how it fits your hand; how it lies
close to your face. Just a few strokes
and off comes the toughest beard
qui 'My, easily, without discomfort to
The blades of this

KEmianm
Safety
Razor

There is too much difference between the price the
grower gets and the price the consumer pays.

3, 1873.

THIS IS THE DISEASE
The association will cure. The association will work out
a price that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
the goods to the consumer at a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organization of the
growers, by the growers, for the benefit of the public,

FORDSON TRACTORS
On

(the beangrower included)

hand all the time ; and a full

Bear this in mind and sit tight

line of accessories, Belts, Pullevs
and Governors. RILEY BROTHERS, Estancia, N. M.
LOST t Between Mountainair State
Bank and Imboden's Garage, crank

for Studebaker car.

t New Mexico Bean
I Growers Association

Finder return to

V. B. Manning.

for Sale: Duroc Pigs. Also some
of mixed blood.' Prices right. F. C.
Krieger,

2tp

This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and is
paid for by the New Mexico Bean Growers Association.

half mile east
of Mountainair in good bean district;
see or write owner, J. H. Alter, MounFOR SALE j

tainair,

N..

160 a.

M.

secure,

are made of the finest Norwegian steel,
price, complete in case, $1.00.
Guaranteed quality at lowest cost.

all the tourist travel posLost: Suit case full of clothes on
A comparatively
sible.
small road between Manzano and Mountainamount of work on this road air. Reward for return to Amble's
NOW will put it in shape for
Pharmacy, Mountainair.
It.

The

all-wint- er

travel, for

unlike

some

other roads the Abo Highway is For Sale: Registered Duroc Jersey
Route and is not Pigs. See Alois Taylor, 11 miles north
an
of Mountainair.
closed with the first snow of
ar

Pinon Hardware

&

Furniture Company

'Tho Iteenllaetioñ of QUiLITT If emails Long Aftar M MICE It Fergatfe"
E. C. SIMMONS
Trmlo Mark KuKisturcd.

t
ii

z

Owing to the sack shortage, you
had better get your order in early.
We intend to handle sufficient sacks
for everyone. Tell us how many
you want.

JENSON BEAN CO.
J. C. WILLIAMS, Manager

Headquarters at Beals Garage
I

i
I

The Mountainair Farmer's Exchange
is here for your Benefit,
The Albuquerque
Herald has
and
for
Business, and appreciate
been vitriolic in its fight against
your
will give you busibusiness,
the
of Governor
Courtesy.
ness
A lord should exLarrazolo, in whose favor the
pect
no
more.
Give us a trial.
same Herald could not find words
Exchange.
Mountainair
Farmer's
to express itself two "years ago.
From the columns of the Herald
Lost: Brown Check book on
it now appears that the real trouMountainair
State Bank with Bill
ble is that Tom Hughes one of
of Sale from C. A. Noble to R. E.
the proprietors of the Herald asCleveland. Finder please leate at
pires to guberatorial honors himBank.
self. So Larrazolo must be eliminated Tt is to laugh.
There came to my farm northeast of Mountainair the following
A new method of seeding wheat horses: 1 blue mare 1400 pounds,
is being tried out on the dry lands no brands ; 1 bay mare, 1400
in western Kansas. The grain is pounds, no brands; 1 sorrel horse,
seeded in furrows similar to corn, rope on neck ; 1 blue filly, 3 years
the difference being that the fur- old, branded lazy H over U on left
rows are much closer together thigh. Owner can have same by
and not so deep. Some of the ad- paying for this notice and care of
vantages are that the ridges catch horses.
snow which protects the wheat
FOR SALE
during the winter and when the
ground is left rough there is less
On account of the necessity of tp- danger from blowing out the soil. turning to California because of Mrs.
Another thing in favor of this uun s neaun, I am ordered to offer
method Is that the wheat is put in for sale and sell all of the holdings of
deeper, and in the dry fall will be C. L. Burt in this vicinity. This includes his residence in the Cooper
more certain to germinate and Addition, the
Gar aere Building and lot
make a good stand. There is some occupied by the Mountainair ftaraee.
reason to believe that wheat sown and 160 acres of farm land, east of
in this manner will be more resis- town. See me for prices.
L. Shaw.
tant to drouth than that sown in For Sale: My ranch R.consisting
of
the usual way. A special drill for 800 acres fenced and cross fenced.
sowing wheat in furrows is used Well, wind mill and tank; 180 acres
In cultivation.
by some of the experimenters.
Also my home in

nú

6

rooms

and

bath.

r.

Buy, Sell or Trade in anything.
t
Same, Bargains in Ranches in the foot- I hills of the Manzano mountains. All spring f
water.
t
t
If you want to sell, lift your lands with i
me. I will bring you a buyer.
trade in new and second hand Auto- I mobiles. Some good ones for sale.
1

Real Estate and Livestock
Mountainair, N. M.

t

1

vestment, saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced.Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

If you want to buy or sell any-

Ut

OF

K

Cu tU4a.
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BUT
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A WWQHTf BIS lUVNS AttOUND
TW
V46VN4PAPW OFFKA.
AVJO 11
SMVIU

oeST 1W SAVAfc VMM
A 1NO DOUAfc ZUL

thing, see us, we will try to help
you disposer of your product or
get what you want. Mountainair
Farmer's Exchange.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage

Stewart & Co. have what vou
are looking for.

Everything about the Shop' Clean and Sanitary

I

UM A

KVtviN

I

TTAJfT TOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

WASH WILLIAMS,

Proprietor

Opposite WillardMer.

Co.f
4

I am again agent for the Curtis
Publishing Company, and will appre
ciate taking your subscriptions fer
the Saturday Evening Post, Tie
Country Gentleman and The Ladies
IJome Journal. Let me save you the
trouble tof sending in your

Bank with

I also am agent for Texas Field &
Ranch, Holland's Magazine, Capper's
Weekly and Mat! and Breeze. Let me
have your orders.

-- u-s-

Your Uncle Sammie

M. McEACHERN.

REWABD

First National Bank

I 'will nar $10.00 reward for

ÍÓH5

t

We Pay Cash for Produce

1

Abo Land Company

ii'
i
i

O. H. Vi eat Market
FRESH MEATS

MICKIE SAYS

TiPt It

i

J. W. Jackson

KODAK FINISHING:
The
R. Sellers.
better way. All rolls developed
free. Prints 5 cents each. Send
If you can't read, vou can fob
your next roll to the place , that low the crowd to the O. K. Restau
gives you the best thing possible. rant and eat.
ADDIE BAILEY, Bonita, Texas.
If you can't read, vou can fob
low the crowd to the O. K. Restau
rant and eat.

k

$

I

-tf

Buy a lot and build a home in Moun-tainaiIt is not only a good in-

á

Bargains in Bean Farms and t
s
Ranches

choice milch cow.

NO HOUSES TO RENT

n

John w. Jackson

!

Mountainair,

ú.a i

evidence that will convict anyene
breaking windows or defacing or
destrovine
in bit
nranertr
- u anv
v
1
Í
charge.
R. It. SHAW.

Willard, N. M.
H. B.

S.

i

Jones, President.

Cd

Dickey.fCashier

THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
CUCUMBERS

fV

Style: Wasli the cucumbers
and pack into a clean, water tiht
barrel, kc; or crock. On the hot-- 1
torn of the barrel place a layer of
Dill

V

t
t
J

t

t

Ijwj

V

i-

-p

some fords in stock
ri mxE rs and we will deliver you one
WE HAVE

Valley Auto Co.,

fOR

Estancia, New Hex.

I

i

I

SALVOR TRADE

2 Carloads Horses 2
Monday, September 6
We will have one carload of horses and mares broke to work and one
car of unbroke tock; from 4 to 6
00 to 400
years of age; weig ht
pounds; some good broodmares in this
lot. If you need good work álock, do
not fail to see this lot.
1

1

1

fruits.

Mountainair, N. M.

j

I

i

STEWART &

COMPANY

Buy and Sell all kinds of
NEW

AND

SECOND-HAN-

D

GOODS
Painting,

Varnishing, Reparing

PAY HIGH AND

SEll

EOW

One door west of Amble's Pharmacy

To our Customers:
Amble's

tf

JOHN BLOCK
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Probate Judge of
Torrance County, subject to the action of the Democratic County Convention. I will appreciate the assis- tance of all my friends in this ma-

tter.
Flavio Martinez.

Announcement

Hail!

Hail1

JULIUS

MEYER

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby anounce myself as candidate for the office of sheriff of
Torrance County, subject to the
action of the Republican Convention. I will appreciate the help of
my friends throughout the coun-

ty

Alejandro Baca.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the nomination for the
office of District Attorney for the

Have your crop insured against hail. I r resent
best hail insurance companies op.ung
... a
am in position to take care of your insurance for you. All
claims in this section last year were paid promptly by these
"Better Safe than Sorry."
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over $209,000,000.00
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.

DOYLE & BIGELOW

Third Judicial District subject to the
action of the Republican District
Convention .
In making this announcement I
wish to state for the information of
those who do not know me that I am
a native born New Mexican having
lived in Torrance County most of the
I have been entime since 1903.
gaged in the actual practise of law for
the last two years, have served the
state as Assistant Attorney General.
I speak, read and write Spanish.

Local Agents

N. D. Meyer.

Bidwdl Bean
i

wo-ro- w

ramesinxBirs

at Less than Wholesale Prices
Stee frame Bean Harvesters,

at $40.00 Each

Grain Threshers, Tractors,
Implements
Liberal Terms.

H an:

I hereby announce myself as candidate for the nomination as sheriff
subject to the will of the Democratic

33 CS

All sizes

WELL DRLLHv

I have secured ta first i
rig capable of going 2,6
and also the services of a cr
tent and experienced driller,
you are thinking of pating d
a well, see me about the wor"
leave word at the Indeper

Having purchased an interest in Office.
Pharmacy, I have cpme to
R. II. Coulter.
Mountainair to make my home. I
will he glad to meet all old customers of the store and many new ones.
NOTICE
Come in and let's get acquainted.
of cream shipm
On
account
Political Announcements
were
of
firm
the old
The books
we
will test only
falling
off,
closed as of August 1st. We will be
Saturdays.
glad to serve you in any way possiANNOUNCEMENT
ble and hope you will give us the Mountainair Farmers Exchaii;
Bring your surplus cream, we
opportunity to doso.
I hereby announce my candidacy
test and pay highest price. Mounta
HERBERT RAWSOX,
for the nomination as sheriff of TorAmble's Pharmacy. air Farmers Exchange.
rance County, subject to the action of
I will
the Democratic Convention.
appreciate the assistance of all my
friends in the matter.

-

lf

I

lf

Convention.

Sour Pickle Syrup: Two quarts
of vinegar, one- tablespoonful of
alt, one cup of sugar, one and
one-hatablespoonfuls
each of
mustard seed and celery seed and
one tablespoonful
of cinnamon
may be added to make a spicy
syrup.
Spiced Vinegar for Fruit: Two
cups of vinegar, four cups of

at the new Wagon Yard
one block east of Postoffice

one-hal-

Medical Student An unwitting sacrifice on the altar of humanity; sometimes an enigma
whose instructors wonder wotinel
induced him to choose such a
career.
"

;

dill weed and a handful of mixed
spice, then layers of cucumbers.
Add another layer of dill and
another handful of spice when
the barrel is half full and when
almost full add a third layer. If
a keg or crock is used the amount
of dill and spice can be reduced
in proportion to the size of the
receptacle.
When the container
has been filled to within a few in- dies of the top add a layer of
covering material beet leaves or
grape leaves about on inch thich.
If any spoilage should occur on
the surface this layer will protect
the vegetables beneath. Press
down with a clean board weighted down with bricks or stone.
Make the brine as in general
rules. Add sufficient brine to
cover the material and allow to
stand twenty-fou- r
hours. Then
make airtight. The time necessary for complete fermentation to
occur depends upon the temperature. Tn a warm place five tLy-t- o
a week may suffice; in a cool
cellar three to four weeks.
Sweet' Pickle Syrup: Four cups
of sugar, two cups of vinegar.
This syrup can be used for sweet
pickles
cucumber
or pickled

ALLISON & mESSINGER

brown sugar, four tablespoonfuls
of mixed spices.
Mustard Pickle Syrup: Two
quarts of vinegar and water if
too strong, four cups of brown
cup of salt, two
sugar,
f
cup of
cups of, mustard, one-haflour, one tcaspoonful of tumeric
'
powder.
Some fruits and vegetables may
be cooked directly in the syrups.

Phone or write

THE WESTERN fARM MACHINERY CO.
DENVER, COLORADO

THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT

t

FIELD SEEDS! WE'VE GOT 'EM
ÍLYAMBEKCAXE
?ED TOP CANE

J

MAIZE
RUNTLOWEK SEED
SPPJXG ISA 1Í LEY
SPRING WHEAT
HOME OROWN SEED OATS
YELLOW DENT CORN

NOTICE FOR l'l BI H ATIOX
In the Probate Court in and fori
Department of the Interior
Torrance Co., New Mexico:
S. Land Office at Santa Fe. X. M.
I'.
of
the estate of Jim
In the matter
August 19, 1920
payne, deceased :
Notice is hereby given that Anna
Notice of Final Settlement
D.Bond, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
Whereas, Minnie 13. Payne-Ja- on April 2, 1917, made Homested Encobs has filed her final. report as try No. 028096, for Lots 1, 2, 3, EMt
administratrix of the estate of NW,4. NE14SW14. Sec. 7, T 2 N..R.
Jim Payne, deceased, and hel pe 6 E., NV2SEV4. Sec 12, Township 2
tition tor discharge as su;b ad- north. Range 5 east, X. M. P. Meridian

f

? ministratrix.

t

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT 'EM, WE'LL GET 'EM

untainair Produce Co.

I

.ft

t
t
jHfV-T

..1

Notice is herebv given, that'he
7th day of September 1920 át 10
o'clock in the forenoon of thdwaid
day has been fixed by the court
as the time for hearing ofthtj-saifinal. report; any and all tyeifsons
interested in the'sapie are "hejreby
notified to be and. appear ljífore
the said court at.'thesaid time to
offer objections, to" ;tnj closing of
the dissaid administraijió)-(charge of said a'daiiHistratrix, if See our new California Bean
vester .at the Farmers Exchange.
any objections there be.
Witness my hand and the seal
NOTICE OF CONTEST
of the said court at Estancia, N.
M., this 6th day of August 1920.
(For Publication)
Julian Salas,
of the Interior,
Department
Clerk
United States Land Office
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I

t

and
.1

t

f
I have secured the agency for the Olds Trucks and Automobiles, and have them in stock for your inspection and
demonstration. Can arrange time or. these if desired and will
be glad to go into details with any prospective purchaser.

I

t
t
i
!

t
t

..;....;..j.;.ii.;.it.:..;..fr.;.,.;...;....:.4

C. L.

4

1-- 4,

1--

4

make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before United States Com
Tormissioner, at Mountainair,
rance County, New Mexico, on the
18th day of "September. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses :
C. II. Jackson, J. N. Jackson,
G. II. Bond, D. N. Corley, all of
Mountainair, N. M., Route 1.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register.

lots, enjoys a

f
t
I

160 acres with living water, lots of timber, some pine, About 60
acres in cultivation,, part of which is irrigated. All fenced. God rock
house. An ideal home.

t

For further particulars about any of the above, see me at once,
as these bargains will go quickly.

i
t
t
'

R. L. SHAW, Real Eátate
MOUNTAINAIR,

X. M.

August 9, 1920
hereby given that

is

No. 033149, for E
21, E
NE
Sec. 28 and NW
1--

f

1--

2

SE
1--

2

4

1--

4

Sec.

SE

4

SW
and
W
NW
Section 27, Township 1 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on the 18th day of September 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Jones, J. S. Whitlow, J. H.
Briganee, G. Ü. Bond, all of
Route 1. Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register.
1--

Burt home in Mountainair, specially priced for a

Ofiice opposite the Independent Office,

1--

1-- 4,

Jasper N. Jackson, of Mountainair, N. M., Route 1, avIlo, on June
W, 1917, made Homestead Entry,

Qnarter section close in to Mountainair at Special Bargain for
a short time only.
The
quick sale.

4

Notice

Ranch of 1929 acres deeded land and 2000 acres leased; 4 wells,
if line grasa, all under 4 wire fence, 200 acres meadow. This is priced
right.

$

1--

Department of the Interior
U.S.Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.

Ranch containing 1500 acres, deeded land, with good improvements, plenty of water, fine grass, with good outlet.. Fine location.

6

X. M., who, on Oct. 26, 1917, and
June 11,1917, made Homestead
Entrv No. 032978 and Addl Home
stead Entry, No. 034002, for SW
Sec. 15, E 2 NW
SW
See. 22, SE 4 NE
NW
Section 21, Township 1 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
luis filed notice of intention to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Bargains

14 room Hotel, with running water in building,
good patronage . A splendid bargain for some one.

Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office at Santa i'e, .M.
August 9, 1920
Notice is hereby given that
Mary L. Porter, of Mountainair,

1--

Come in and look them over.

t
t
t

has hied notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni
ted States Commissioner at
Torrance Co.. New Mexico, on
the 4th day of October, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Stauffer, Wm. Osborne, Saturnino Archuleta, J. A. Eaton, all of
Mountainair, X. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register,

;

Moun-tainai- r,

ALFALFA
MILLET

t

1--

4

1-- 4,

1-- 4,

2

Har-

Contest No. 10,039
Roswell, New Mexico,
July 29, 1920
To James M. Babb, of Roswell, N. M.
(Record Address), Contestee:
You are hereby notified that James
H. Briganee, who gives Mountainair,
New Mexico, as his post office address, did on July 12th. 1920, file in
this office his duly coroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of your homestead Entry,
Serial No. 041633 made June 10th,
1919, for All of Section 23, Township
1 N., Range 9 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that you have wholly abandoned said land for more than six
months last past, that you have never
established residence on the land,
neither have you made any improvements thereon that this absence is
not due to your employment in military services rendered in connection
with operations in Mexico, or along
the borders thereof, or in mobilization camps elsewhere, in the military
or naval organizations of the United
States or the National Guard of any
of the several States.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed by you, and your said entry will
be canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein,
either before this office or on appeal,
if you fail to file in this office within
twenty days after the FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically meeting and responding to these
allegations of contest, or if you fail
within that time to file in this office
due proof
that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant either in person or by registered mail. If this service is made
by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must fc? cither
written acthe said contestant's
knowledgment of his receipt of the
copy, showing the date of its receipt,
or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating
when and where the copy was delivered; if made by registered mail,
proof of such service must consist
of the person by
of the affidavit
whom the copy was mailed stating
when and the post office to which it
was mailed, and this affidavit must be
accompanied by the post master's
receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
EMMETT PATTOX, Register.
Date of first publication August 12,
;

1920.

Date of second publication August

19,

1920.

Pate of third publication August

POLK'ATlON

NOTU i: FOK

j&wzawc&xiam

20,

1920.

Date of fourth publication September
Department of the Interior
2, 1920.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.
August 19, 1920
Xotice is hereby given that Mary
Buy your Lubricating Oil from
A. Jones, of Rt 1. Mountainair, X. M.,
We can save you money on
ns.
who, on September 18, 1916, made
price.
.Mountainair Farmer's
the
Homestead Entry, Xo. 027S12, for XE
Exchange.
8,
NW
Sec.
Section 9, Township 1 north, Range S east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before United States ComOf
missioner, at Mountainair, Torrance
County, N. M., on the 4th day of Oc,

1

HtWAIIC

tober
We now have a full line of the celebrated
Implements including Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cultivators, Disc
Harrow, and ahno.it any and all implements you will
need in :n wine; that bumper crop h is year. Come in
and see ti.ese and get our prices- before buying elsewhere. 1!' you don't we both lose. See us first.
Emerson-Brantinglia-

1

General Merchandise
Mountainair, N. M.

FAUSTINO

ROADS

JARAMILLO

Contractor

and Builder

j

TUItNIPF?

A Few Special

GOOD

m

1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. C. Harrison, J. S. Whitlow, Geo.
H. Bond, J. H. Briganee, all of Rt 1,
Mountainair. X. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Regist r.

.INTEREST

a Specialty
Government Schools Give Special
struction in Operation of Tractors snrj Trucks.

the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. X. M.
August 19, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Manuel
Antonio Aragón, of Mountainair, N,
M
who, on July 2, 1917, made Additional Homestead Entry No. 02S477,
for NV2SW14, Sec. 28, SEUNE14,
NEIÍSE14, Section 29, Township 2
north. Range 5 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to maleo
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, leforo United Staites Commissioner at Mountainair, Torrance Co., Xcw Mexico, on
the 4th day of October, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eutimio Luna, Mountainair, N. M.
José Padilla, Scholle, N. M.
Quirino Aragón, Mountainair, N. M.
Remijio Zamora, Scholle, N. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.

Irv

Write or see me for Prices

The government in calling attontior
to the increased use of automobile?
und motor trucks on the farm, hu!
laid Its finger on the one big fuetol
that is going to not only make farm
ing an attractive business proposition,
but will increase the number of produci
tlve farms and make life on the farm
more attractive.
The government schools teach meo
how to operate farm tractors successfully, thus creating a new business 01
profession, that of the farm mechanical operating expert a man who car
take hold of the production activities'
of the farm and through the mired
operation of tractors, motor trucks an?
implements and ap-other
pliances can double nnd treble the proi
duction and distribution of farm prod
ucts.
The automobile insures quick ii'.dii
vblunl transportation from one field t'i
another on the farm, or from the fani
to the nearest, shipping point or ri!v
The motor truck likewise Insures eco-nomical and dependable transports
Hon of produce and live stock, iron;
farm to shipping point or city. With,
the tractor insuring equal efficiency
In production of farm produce, thd
farmer of today will be the equal of
his city brother in the matter of
time, labor and cost saving
equipment that not only increases prot
duction but makes the actual worlf
more attractive nnd remunerative.
Without a doubt, the farmer of a
few years hence will employ motor'
driven equipment on nearly the same
motor-drive-

Box 26
New

Mountainair,

'

If

as

,

of

an new
.

:ats

TVlH

r.iafcei
mame íicju'J tli
straw hat look just
like new. If your hat is old nnd
ioilcd, don't throw it away. Make
i ai
OcJ as new and any color
you want wt!i Coloaie,
Millions of women save money
ar.d have new appcarinj rials by
using Co!oritc,
Sold in a bottle
with a brush for applying. Waterproof and durable, dries in 30
minutes,

kit y:a.'s

1

Colorite

I
oIjo fine for enloring Sitin, Silk and
Slipi'm and Basltetrv. In (act, it can
utisfaclorily
be ucd
on all the little things
bout the houie; metal, glau or woodwork.
16
Cornel in
colon: Victory Blue, Jet Black,
Cardinal Red, Navy Blue, Sage Green, Burnt
Straw, Violet, Old Rom. Cray, Dull Black,
Yellow, Cadet Blue, Ceriie, Brown, Lavender and Natural.

Cnv

A3VKUV1I.I

S11UKV

Mexico

Philip A. Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

n

At the Independent Office

Mountainair, N.

M.

FRED H. AYERS

.

ATTORNEY

AND

COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Estancia, New Mexico

g

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice

of

Ees anj

r

and Consultation. Trontinq;
Fitting of Glasses a epeciuhy

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store

f

PHOTOGRAPHS
Am again

ready to do Photo- graphy Work and Finishing of
Films for Amatuers. Bring or
Send your Work.
Lena It. Shaffer,
MonntaiiiaJr, New Mexico

Come to the
City Meat
A

Particularly Serviceable Truck for
Farm Work.
d

scale that the manufacturer does In
the city, insuring the same benefits,
increasing his products and decreasing his farm depreciation.

Market

for
Fresh Meats and Groceries

The Best and Cheapest
thaf Money can Buy
W.

I".

Prop.

FARMER,

ROADS TO DEVELOP COUNTRY
Of 2,500,000 Miles of Rural Roads in
United States, but 12 Per Cent
Has Been Improved.

Stumps

There are today some 2,500,000 mllcp
of rural roads in the United States.
Let me pull them. Good outfit,
Of this amount perhaps 12 per cent
could be classified as Improved, while best in county.
Prices reasonable.
only about
of 1 per cent See or write me.
can be said to be suitable for the carriage of heavy-dutmotor trucks. And
In the face of this condition it can be
Mountainair, N. M.
said without con; rndictlon that the
future development of the United
States rests upon the road.
one-quart-

Jack Davis

y

WHAT POOR

ROADS INDICATE

Generally Seen

in Dull Neighborhood
Where Houses Are Run Down and
Everything Dead.

Where one finds bad roads, he
finds a dull, poor and thinly-set-tieneighborhood.
The farmhouses
are Renenilly run down, the vehicles
are shabby and everything shows that
a dend community prevails, while on
the other hand where good roads exist
the farmer generally has some pridq
about himself, nnd tries to bring hit
business up to the standard of othe

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
OfFICE

COMMERCIAL

HOTEE

Monutainair, New Mexico

pen-erall-

d

GOOD

Department

Adobe Work and Plastering

MOTORS

FARM

R. L. liitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will

ROADS

BENEFIT

Attend to all Civil Matters

Willard, N. M.

conditions.

v

XOTICE FOIt ITKLIl'ATlOX

IN

FARM

Bring Markets to Rural Sections and
Make Possible Development of
Productive Land.
!ond roads mean holier and more
productive farms, bringing markets to
remote rural sections, fly providing
something which mal;es possible (lie
development of farms we perform a
service of inestimable value tof:the
country as a whole.

Boosters Now Amazed,
flood roads boosters, who a few
years ago were puzzled to find some
method of arousing public interest In
boi-Issues for road Improvements,
are ania.ed at the case with which ap
propria! ion i arc passed by city and

states authorities.
Poor Roads Isolate.

Poor roads mean Isolation, which in
turn mentis fewer possibil h ies for education, fewer opportunities for wealth,
lower real estate valuations os well n
Increased costi of supplies.

ow

about your Spring Suit?
our Samples of Ro3'al and

See

EdiaTOd

Rose

Tailor-mad-

e

and tret the best made
your personal measure.
-

mZEN'S
S.

ICE

v

A

BARBER SHOP

J. Isenhart, Prop.

gfrod supply

al-

ways on hand. Can
supply your needs
daily.

C. C. Weitz

THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT

How about that

Mjm'w

i

Askew Saddles

hát of Groceries you are

and Harness

going to get the next time you are in town?

Let us figure with you and explain the
trade dividend. Stock is selling above
par. Time to get lined up.
Agents for the Ventura Bean Thresher

4.

V

Mountainair farmers Exchange
DIRECTORS : W. R. Walden, C. A. Noble, I.
L. A. Williams, T. N. Hollon.
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Dr.. (J. II. Buor is

new
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Miss Anna Schmitz spent last
week out on the farm Avith her
sister. Mrs. W. J. Shaw.

J. B. Fish of the Estancia
sporting a phone Company was in

and family were up

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson

visiting1

t
t

!

j..;..:.4..:.4i.:..:.:mi'M

Tele-

last Monday on business.

Sunday

Edwards, Proprieto

W. R.

left yesterday for Oklahoma,
ter a visit with relatives hero.

friend-- .

COUNTY

WELL DO

Jorre hoauster.

from

J

Í

J

Call and See these Goods befor

Mountainair Saddler

ABOUT. FOLKS

nOYOüKNOl

V

it;

I

af-

t
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Bean Growers

Henry (iernboido of AlbuquerEd Wheeler returned from Alque, has bren looking after Life
buquerque
yesterday morning,
lusuram e business here for sevwhere
he
had
taken Mrs. Wheeler
eral da vs.
to a hospital for an operation for
removal of tumor.
Joe Alison has purchased a
now Ford Sedan and rides around
Mrs. W. A. Winkler left yesin st vie. He claims it belongs to
morning for her home at
terday
the Ladv.
Pampa, Texas, after a pleasant
visit with relatives here. She conMiss Ruby McKinley will teach
templates returning next Spring.
the Chapman school the coming
term beginning next Monda v,
Juan J. Contreras will leave
September 6th.
this Aveek for Contreras, Socorro
County, where he will teach' again
M
d Mrs. J. V. Jones are
the coming term. He taught the
.íovin-r
to thir homestead, north-i-Lsame. school last rear.
f f;,.n Onivira and will join
the Bean Plutocrats.
J. J. White has just purchased
from
Juan J. Contreras three
Rev. W. C. Grant, pastor of the
quarter
sections of land south
Baptist Church at Estancia, was
320 acres of $
Mountainair,
west
of
in Mountainair
Monday, and a which is the homestead of Mr.
pleasant caller at the indepenContreras.
dent Office.

We propose to enlarge our present warehouse

at Mountainair

so

that

we

can give you

FREE STORAGE
and

t

FREE INSURANCE
and will

This is effective immediately
in force until

be

AUGUST 1ST. 1922
Do not forget that we also
SEED BEANS free of charge

:i- -

clean

your

.t

J

For Sale By

Mountainair Motor Company

v:-

-

Mrs. Malissa Kirby has pur
chased a half block in the J. A.

Miss Ruby Williams

number of her little friends r
a ,i,i::,.
e
t?
.
11(1111 lt
1111
VJ.
last .Monday atternoon in honor , llllr 1C!i .ÍVUUIIHMI.
.''
:
u
...:n
i
...i
111
.
ii
M. I
of her birthday. hit "itesis icn
,
:,i '
:.i
a icmuiih:
A
eit'i'i
iniMui'iaiinii
her several gifts in remembrance
at....
0,,., '
'P'l'Mi.vu,
niini
ui
ail
ivii
of the day.
of Mrs. Wardwell, southeast of
Mountainair.
.
the stork made a visit to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio
Thf plate glass front arrived
Aragón Monday night leaving a yesterday for the new dru?: store
fine boy. The Aragons have
probably be installed to- celitly come from Albuquerque,' day.
to make' their home here.
W. A. Hall has purchased from
B. Imboden pureha'sed a lot on W. Á. Richardson a quarter secMain street yesterday, south of tion in sections 2!) and ÍU), ó, 8.
the Citizens State Bank from The deal was made by J. Lewis V
John H.'iiderson. and the adjoin- - Clark of the Andrews-ClarHeal
ing lot 011 tlie corner ot Main and jty Company.
4
rMimuiit from O. L. Williams.
Mrs. Dave Shaw is enjoying a
E. S. McElhiney was in Tues- visit from her father, Mr. Reding
day from his home at Xray and ot Lubbock, Texas.
reports Hie bean harvest as just
Don't expect to shun payin'
starting in that vicinity. He says
jjthey have had sufficient rains 1o profits. The only way to avoid $
4 keep the beans
growing right them is to become a shareholder
and got your profits returned i'i
alona-Buy Stock in tlr
dividends.
Mountainair
Fanner's Exchange.
While working 011 his Ford
truck last Friday, C. H. Hector
MICKIE SAYS
had the misfortune to sever an
z artery
in his left wrist.
He de-cided it is cheaper to employ a
vr takes soescftvptNowsTs
carpenter to do such work even at
fancy wages.
vcetp m UONAE
a

I

J. C. BIXLER, Manager.
Estancia

Moriarty

MOUNTAINAIR
Stanley

Mcintosh

.

V

f

levator Co.

The Trinidad Bean &

.
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MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S ANO BOYS' SUITS

We have a fine line of Men's, Young Men's and Boys Suits
$ just received and would be plea.sed to show the best stock of
V
Suits ever carried in Mountainair.
We especially call attention to our Young Men's models
minute styles and latest fabrics, together with a full
V
assortment of sizes which insures a fit.
You can find a suit at our store that you will take pleasure in wearing whether it is the newest styles and patterns or

t

t

Up-to-t-

f

the more conservative models.
$
Come in and let us lit you ivitli one of our famous Curtis
4Suits.
This brand of clothing enjoys, a nation wide reputation.
v Their slogan ad guaratee on their trousers is "A new pair if
-

t

they don't wear."
1

i
i
t
t
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Mercantile Co.
"PIONEEK MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY

MOUNTAINAIR

WILLARD

Land Piling

Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at

i
i
i
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t
i
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(eo. A. lliggins

family
who have been
friends
here and looking after business
interests, left Tuesday
evening
for their home in Towanda, Kansas. Mr. Higgins plans to return
to Mountainair
next spring to
make his home here again.
and
visiting

t
J
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THE STUAKillTFORWARD

POLICY OF THE PRES- -

!,TH OV TIIK Ami YT A V 1? Si'P A T V. UXK
Í
IS EVERYTHING FOR PRODUCTION, UTILITY AND SERVICE, BUT NOTHING FOR SPECULATION OR GRAFT.
THE ONE WILL BUILD UP AND DEVELOP MOUNTAINAIR AND ITS RESOURCES-T- UB
OTHER IS THE WORST
ENEMY OF SOCIETY.
KX

V
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Now

Mountainair State Bank í

to be threshed in the Eastview
neighborhood, and the thrown ing
machines all busy farther north.
There is

i

t
t

1

J.

M.

Doyle, Jr., Cashier

Member Federal Reserve Bank

groat deal of wheat

in the foot hills north of Moun-

tainair this year.. With the marLegal Rates
ket for wheat around $2.00 per
ewt. and Hour selling around $7.00
at
Drawn
per ewt. a number of the farmers
Petitions, Applications and other Instruments
are hauling their grain to the mill
Reasonable Rates
at Estancia and exchanging it for
flour, with which they will be able
At the Independent.Offfce, Mountainair
to supply their neighbors. There
v seems to be both sense and cents

t

i

4
J

in this idea,

...

Í

.

air Tuesday .looking for a threshing machine. He says there is a
great deal of small grain waiting

P. A. Sneckmarm
U. S. Commissioner

i
t

f

Joe P. Purcella Mas inMountain
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Advertise in the Independent

